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First Unitarian-Universalist Church  

Reverend Roger Mohr, Interim Minister 

Todd Ballou, Music Director 

Gwen Foss, Cantor 

 

Today’s Flowers are given by Gloria Williams for Bob Neale’s 

85th birthday! 

 

Today’s Ushers: John Angry Robert Neale 

 Carolyn Ludwig  

 
 

Hearing Assistance devices are available from any of our 

ushers. CD recordings of today’s service will be available for 

$5 from our sound technician in the Social Hall after the 

service. 

 

Please visit us at www.1stuu.org; email the church secretary, 

Tamara, at info@1stuu.org; or give us a call at (313) 833-9107. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

  

  

 OUR ORDINARY ORDER OF SERVICE 
 

ENTERING 

   Lighting of Candles 

   Singing Together*      

   Welcome – Dan Wiest, Trustee of the Day 

 

CENTERING 

   Prelude 

   Calling To Worship  

   Kindling the Flame 

   Opening Hymn* #1029 Love Knocks and Waits for Us To Hear (see 

insert) 

DEEPENING 

   Silent Meditation  

   Invocation 

   Musical Meditation 

   Reading  

   Message     

 

RETURNING 

   Offering      

   Closing Hymn* #1026 If Every Woman in the World (see insert) 

   Benediction*    

   Recessional 

 

All are invited to the Social Hall for coffee, cookies, conversation. 

(* indicates times to stand in body or spirit) 

Liberate Truth ~ Radiate Kindness 

Love Courageously 

First Unitarian-Universalist Church is an urban center for 

spiritual renewal and social justice in Detroit 

Today’s Music 
 
Prelude:      I Believe in Miracles 
                          John W Peterson 
                        
Chalice Lighting Song:   In All Our Hearts #72 v. 4 
                                        words by Jeanne C. Maki,  German 
    Folksong   
  
Musical Meditation:   Prayer from Jewish Life No 1 
                                     Ernest Bloch                             
  
Offertory:    Freedom, Merriment and Joy 
                          Howard Rosner 
  
Recessional:      #217 O Sing Hallelujah 
                                     A. W. Binder 
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Dona Nobis Pacem  #388 
Traditional Canon 
  

Let There Be Peace on Earth 
Sy Miller and Jill Jackson 
  

Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me; 
Let there be peace on earth, the peace that was meant to be. 
With God our creator, children all are we. 
Let us walk with each other in perfect harmony. 
  
Let peace begin with me, let this be the moment now. 
With every step I take, let this be my solemn vow: 
To take each moment and live each moment In peace eternally. 
Let there be peace on earth, and let it begin with me. 
  
Light One Candle #221 
Words & music by Peter Yarrow 
  

1 Light one candle for the Maccabee children with thanks that their 
light didn't die. Light one candle for the pain they endured when their 
right to exist was denied. Light one candle for the terrible sacrifice 
justice and freedom demand. But light one candle for the wisdom to 
know when the peacemaker's time is at hand. 
  
(Chorus) Don't let the light go out, it's lasted for so many years. Don't 
let the light go out, let it shine through our love and our tears. 
  
2 Light one candle for the strength that we need to never become our 
own foe. Light one candle for those who are suff'ring the pain we 
learned so long ago. Light one candle for all we believe in, that anger 
won't tear us apart. And light one candle to bring us together with 
peace as the song in our heart. (Chorus) 
  
3 What is the mem'ry that's valued so highly we keep it alive in that 
flame? What's the commitment to those who have died when we cry 
out they've not died in vain? Have we come this far always believing 
that justice would somehow prevail? This is the burden and this is the 
promise and this is why we will not fail. (Chorus) 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Opening Hymn: #1029 Love Knocks and Waits for Us to Hear 
Words & music by Daniel Charles Damon 
  
1. Love knocks and waits for us to hear, to open and invite; Love 
longs to quiet every fear, and seeks to set things right. 
2. Love offers life, in spite of foes who threaten and condemn; 
embracing enemies, Love goes the second mile with them. 
  
3. Love comes to heal the broken heart, to ease the troubled mind; 
without a word Love bids us start to ask and seek and find. 
  
4. Love knocks and enters at the sound of welcome from within; Love 
sings and dances all around, and feels new life begin. 
  
  
Closing Hymn:  If Every Woman in the World #1026 
words & music by Karen MacKay and Nancy Nordlie 
  
1. If ev'ry woman in the world had her mind set on freedom, 
if ev'ry woman in the world dreamed a sweet dream of peace, 
if ev'ry woman of ev'ry nation, young and old, each generation, 
held her hands out in the name of love, there would be no more war. 
  
2. If ev’ry man in the world had his mind set on freedom, 
if ev'ry brother stood for brother as a witness for peace, 
if ev'ry man of ev'ry nation, young and old, each generation, 
held his hands out in the name of love, there would be no more war. 
  
 3. If ev'ry leader in the world shared a vision of freedom, 
if ev'ry leader in the world shared a sweet dream of peace, 
if ev'ry leader of ev'ry nation, worked for justice and liberation, 
holding hands out in the name of love, there would be no more war. 
  
 4. If ev'ry nation in the world set a true course for freedom, 
if ev'ry nation raised its children in a culture of peace, 
if all our sons and all our daughters reached in friendship across the 
waters, 
re--fusing to be enemies, there would be no more war. 

 
 
 
 



Announcements and Events – December 9, 2012 
 

Sunday Morning Coffee Hour 
All are welcome to join us after the service in the Social Hall for 
Social Hour. Please remember that your donations to Social Hour 
make our hospitality possible. 
 

Vespers Wednesday 
Wednesday evening Vespers runs from 6:00 - 7:00pm on the 2nd 
Wednesday of each month. 
 

Emergency Contact Information 
We would like to start collecting emergency contact information.  
Please submit your information by sending an email to 
office@1stuu.org, leave a voice mail at 313-833-9107, fill out one of 
the sign-up sheets (located in the Narthex and in the Social Hall), 
write it on the back of your offering envelope (please make sure your 
name is listed on the front) or come to the office after service. 
 
Christmas Day Dinner 
We are starting to plan for a Christmas Day Dinner.  If you are 
interested, please sign up on one of the sign-up sheets located in the 
Narthex and in the Social Hall. 
 
Entertainment Books for Sale! 
Margaret Beck is selling Entertainment Books for $30 each with the 
church earning $6 for each book sold.  Entertainment books are filled 
with many coupons to save you money.  We also get 2 free books 
worth $60 after she sells 15 books.  Please call Margaret Beck at 
313-882-7775 or email margretbeck@comcast.net if you are 
interested in purchasing one.  They also make excellent gifts.  Thank 
you for helping our church! 
 
Chancel Flower Donations - 2013 Dates Available!  
Our custom for providing flowers for each Sunday service is to have 
members and friends donate them in honor or memory of a person or 
event.  The 2013 signup sheet for donating flowers is now in the back 
of the church (some call it the narthex). Please take a moment to add 
your name and the person/event you wish to honor. Suggested 
donation is $20 but is negotiable depending on your situation. Lencha 
Acker purchases the flowers each Saturday at the Eastern Market 
and delivers them to church on Sunday. The donor then takes the 
flowers home to enjoy and returns the vase later.  If you have 
questions, see Lencha Acker after the service or call her at 313-393-
8544. Thank You! 
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COMING WEEKS, Sherry A Wells, Activities Coordinator  
esperantosherry@tm.net; 248-543-5297 
 
9th  12:30pm - Potluck--Share your food with FUUD! Bring a dish 

to pass (label for allergies, vegetarian, etc.)  
  Historical Museum is free admission as new policy. Open 

Sundays until 5 p.m. 
            Tickets to DIA Faberge are half-off on Ford Second Sundays!. 
            Charles Wright African-American Museum is free on Charter 

One Second Sundays, 1 – 5 p.m. 
            5 p.m., Searching for Sugarman, Burton / Cass City Cinema, 

$5. Several of us have seen it so far. 86 min. Other 
times: Dec. 16, 23, 30 Sunday 5:00pm; Dec. 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, Mon. thru Sat. 9:00pm; Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27 Sunday 5:00 
p.m. 

 

12th  Wednesday 6:00 p.m. Our monthly Vespers. Vespers will 
feature poetry on winter themes chosen by Al Acker, 
juxtaposed with summer poetry as read by anyone there 
who chooses to do so (from a selection put together by 
Al) along with some mellow harp music. It should be 
interactive and fun.Memorial Hall. Singing circle at 7:00pm 

 7:00pm  - Singing Circle in the Social Hall 
 7:00pm -   Board meeting in the Parlor 
 

16th   11:00am - Sermon, “Black, White, Brown, and Green.” Rev. 
Roger Mohr. As we near the Winter Solstice, we meditate on 
race, class, and privilege in a progressive and sustainable 
culture. 

 

23rd  11:00am - Sermon, “X-mas and the Politics of Resentment.”  
Rev. Roger Mohr. Christmas is a time when we are supposed 
to be positive. But sometimes we have trouble looking on the 
bright side. 

 

 24th  7:00pm -  “Christmas Eve Service.” Todd Ballou and Rev. 
Roger Mohr. Todd will lead us in our annual Christmas Eve 
service of carols and hymns, with inspirational commentary 
from Rev. Mohr.  

 

 30th  12:30ish - Fifth Sunday Funday. We’ll play some peaceful, 
cooperative games (in contrast to competitive ones). Jennifer 
Teed and I will explain and lead. You’ll be surprised. 

 

Jan 6 11:00am - Sermon, “Success or Stagnation.”  Rev. Roger 
Mohr.  Change is not a choice, but a necessity and an 
opportunity. 
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